
"UNION" SERVICE 
SPICll'ICJI.TION NUMBER2444-M 

UNION' SWITC:B a SIGNAL ••••• IWISSV.U.B, PA. 
DIVISION OF WESTINGHOUSE AIR BIAl:E COMPANY 

SPECIAL DN-ll D.C. HEIAY FOR TIME CODE CONTROL SYSTEM 
(Fo:r othe:r 1.nf'orme.tion see Se:rvice Spec. 2444) 

******** 
This se:rvice spec1t1cat1on cove:rs DN-11 :r~lay, Pc. 

262767, which has special contact adjustments as :requi:red 
for its application as a special field station disconnect 
:relay for the time code cont:rol system. The inst:ructions 1n 
Se:rvice Specification 2444 apply fo:r this :realy with the ex
ceptions as given he:re in. 

CONTACT ADJ'USTMENT 
Adjust contacts· in acco:rdance with Se:rvice Spec. 2444 

except as follows: 
l. It 1s pe:rmissible to adjust t:ront contacts with a 

minimum stop-pin spaee:r of 0.024" instead of 0.027" 
if necessa:ry to meet calib:ration.:requi:rements. 

2. Ad ustment "C" t:ront contacts., in spaces land 4 
sou d e ad used to c ose app:roxime.tely o.01on 
befo:re the standa:rd lov voltage f:ront contacts. 
This may be accomplished by using a 0.004" thicker 
stop-pin space:r to adjust the Adj. "c" t:ront contact 
to just open than was. used to adjust the standa:rd 
low voltage t:ront contacts to just open. This means 
that., if a o. 031" spacer is used to:r the standard 
front contacts., a 0.035" space:r shall be used for · 
the Adj. "c" t:ront contact. 

3. Adjustment( "c" back contacts should be adjusted to 
to just open with the same stow-pin spacer a.a is 
used for adjusting the Adj. "c t:ront contact to 
just open. A check should be made· that a o. 001 •• 
thinner stop-pin spacer allows the ~dj. "c" t:ront 
contacts to close while a 0.001" thicke:r stop-pin 
spacer allows the Adj. "c" back contacts to close. 
This means that the Adj. "c" contacts do not bridge 
but have a maximum opening or about o.oosn when 
eithe:r the t:ront or back is just touching. 

CALIBRATION (Use Table l or this specification) 
Ca.lib~ations should be taken as outlined in Service 

Spec. 2444 making the current changes slowly because or.the 
slow drop-a.way characteristics or this relay. 
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· Drop-away retardation, which is the time from the opening 
of the relay circuit until the opening ot the standard front 
contacts, should be measured at both energizations given in the 
table and should not be less than the times specified. 

TABLE #1 

Calibration Values tor Special Slow Drop-Away DN-11 
Relays with 2F-2B. Standard Low Voltage Contacts 

and 2F-2B AdJustment "C" Contacts 

Resis. 
Per 
Pair 
ot Coils 
Ohms 

1500 

Air Gap - 0.015" Parallel 

Min.wit Mai.with 
Contact Contact 
Press. Press. 

Volts Volts 

4.7 5,4 

Max. 
Max. Working 
Pick-Up {Full 

Stroke) -v-0-1-t_s_ Vo!ts 

10.3 

Energizations tor 
Drop-Away Retardation Test: 
For o.8 Sec. For 1.o sec. 
Min. D. A. Min. D. A. 
Time Time ------
11.7 Volts 14.7 Volts 


